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THE KEY TO THE DOOR 
OF SUCCESS 

is in the ban I of the man that 
forms the saving habit. "A 
peony saved is a penny got." 
Satnael Johnson says: "The 
first years of man most make 
provision for the last.” sad 
the ooly way to do this is to 
save from your weekly earn- 

logs, and the only safe place 
to pat it is in a tellable bank 
like — — — --- 

The CITIZENS NATIONAL* 
BANK 

—- 
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Revival 
Converts Pay 

Old Debts 
Genuine Results of Phila- 

delphia's Great Religions 
Wave, Which Is Daily 

Reforming Scores 
of All Classes. 

Coatt fence Money Sent to n Grocer. Milk 
Dealer and the Unite* Mate* Gevcro- 

■entby Cen, arte ni the Tarreyao* 
Alexander Meeting*— An D- 

hatraftaa oi the Joy 
oi Ckrtetiaaity. 

■v atom.CM T. B. DAVIV 
Tho rerlral campaign led by Dr. Tor- 

rcy end Ur. Alexander la .weeping 
over Philadelphia aud the curroundlug, 
coaatry Ilka a tidal wave. Scurw of 

men, women and cblldron of aU clneate 
are being converted dally, and revival 
Arc* nre being lighted la local thurcbe. 
In rrory part of the city. 

Conductor, and motormen are Mug 
converted aa they rid* along on their 
can. Bnreral priaoaen la tba Eaitara 
penitentiary here In Gblladalpbla bar* 
baao converted through tho effort, of 
■colon* workcra from th* revival inert- 
Inga Even nawapaper reporter, ar* 

catching tho Are. Two reporter* aa 

lending Philadelphia dalttcn ar* active 
aonl wtouera Oo* of thorn, who re- 

port* the revival mooting* each day, 
gets off oo Sunday* and devote* the 
cuarc asy to uoiug parsonsi wont m 
the mltil moetlaga. A business man 
baa bean fired with snob seal that ha 
recently want down and nddrrssed over 
MO stnployoce of the Stetson list com- 

pany, and when ha tnad* an appeal for 
decisions twolve of the employees bold- 
ly stood bp and said tbey tfoold ac- 
cept Christ 

Converts Paying OM Debit. 
The genuineness of the revival con- 

verts Is being shown by tbe old debts 
which are being paid up by them and 
by tbs caopeienca money which Is be- 
ing scat beck far things stolen yean 
ago. A grocer recently received tbs 
following totter Inc losing 20 cents to 
stamps] 

Star gto-Tears age 2 stole n email 
basket of grapes frara tn front of yeoi 
•tore. I have been to the Tortey-Alea- 
nnSer meetings sad heard the eterr the 

.we would never have say pease as lees 
os we had say etas on eur .minds, rise* 
aocept the sumps as peyssewl wMeh 1 
think fully revere Uw seat ef the grapes. 
I wilt sow feet heller and hope yew an 

a Christian Sr. If tint, will bseewm tot 
ss It to the only lire far tMu srorld am 
■irely the beet for thr -wet. Pram am 
who to trying to make up for post sins 
glssersly. w. 

A mint lira tor tn Oamdca. N. J.. k 
hoar illy In fsrer of the rhlUtlrlpbh 
revival, for be hag benefited by It to 
Iko extent of $2.27. A few days age I 
Mood of bln wee talking with anothei 
maa la a department store la 1‘biiado) 
t>hl«. A woruan who stood by over 
beenl Ibetr cdavsraattoa and sailed Ur 
milkman's Mend aside. "Ton K«r b 
CsiTKVsnrshe liked. Being sue wet* 
to the sdlrmstlrs. site as LI, -Do ytr 
know Ur. H. tlm milkmanr H| da,' 
was tbe reply. 

“Then will yog kindly gira him tbl 
manor that I have owed him for m> 
ml years?” abe Mhd'l.pvodwlu:: $.21 
"Xsvor tnlntl the name. Ur. It. wl] 
know It wfum an looks over Us at 

counts. Have yon Iteerd Torrvy yet 
Mol Well, tie try and benr him; he" 
splendid.’* 

The prluetpnl ef a blgb eebeol fe 
girls Ims received an anonymoM M 
tor inetostng $fi for bosks taken frot 
*be ecboel twenty jraorn ago la be 
Mfar to tbe tn-laetpol tfm witter di 
CUiwd that She bod boom waver*, 
tbroagb hor attondanoo at tho TSma 
A lots oder emoting* Tbn $0 hdo boa 
pent to the afitoe of (Be My branemei. 

msnt The flfly dollar note cam* in as 
envelope mailed al the centra! post, 
office, aud nn lueloeed note mid. 'Place 
lo emueionro feud (30 for revenue.” 

Tragtformcd la a Mens*. 
Id hli afternoon addremca at the Ms 

Academy of Mnalc. lu the heart of the 
downtown district. Dr. Toney has boso 
■psakles oo the Holy Spirit. Ills aor- 
mons have boon full of pointed Illus- 
trations. which frequently lurid hie 
bearers spoltboand. One afternoon 
amid a hash which fell apoo the end! 
encs be told tho remarkable story of a 
yeans woman who waa transformed In 
a moment by a baptism with the Holy 
Spirit He said: 

*T remember a jroeng woman who 
oo<s eaoic to the Bible Institute to 
study. Bbe was everythin* that a 
yoous woman solas Into Christian 
work ought not to be. She was load, 
boisterous, self assertive, headstrong— 
Ip fact when I board aha waa comlns 
to the Institute- I bad known her down 
lo Meseaetmaettn—I went over lo the 
snporlntaadont of tbo women's depart- 
meat and said, 'do aod-so Is comlns 
to tbo BIbio Institute.' The suportn- 
tsndcnt. who also kacw bar, said: Is 
■boT What la she coming here forr 
out tw yuuMs vouuiia neete nut me I 
boat friend the Bible Institute ever 
bad, so, against our better Jodguuiut, I 
am afraid, we consented to take bar 
for her uncle's sake. 

"She cubic oaf there, sad she waa 
stubborn sod laud aud rebellious and 
pretty much everything that n Christian 
worker should not be. It was required 
of l>er, as of every young woman lu the 
Institute, that on certain a/iocuooua tn 
every week aha should go down to tbs 
poorer parts of the city, go froui tene- 
ment to tenement and from family to 
family, trying to do good. One day 
abo bad boon down to lbs lower streets 
at North Chicago Utterly disgusted 
with the vlls sights and the vile smells 
end the povn-ty. hunger nod wont, (be 
said. 1 have had enough of tills.' and 
luxtuod of comlns right back In the In- 
stitute sbe went down lo I,nko 8bore 
drive. She walked past I’otter I'nl- 
taer’t mansion and past General Ter 
ranee's tnsnalnn and (he ml of them 
and said to herself: ‘1 hare had enongli 
of Mlllon avenue. I have Imd raotigli 
at Townsend street I have had onot jb 
at dirt and poverty. This Is tfhat 1 
like, and this la what I am going to 
have,’ 

A Volunteer For Africa. 
“Kb* came back to tbo IniUtuta la 

that rutttlHons mood. As As waa get- 
ting ready f.r tea at>« waa atilt In that 
rebellious mood. She weat down to 
ten with tbo other jouug women still 
la I bat mood. 8b* bnd been at tbo 
table bat a fow moments when the 

Holy Bplrlt fell right whore sbe was 

sitting, tn an tostaat sbe sprang to 
bcr fact, rushed across tbe room, threw 
her arias around fba sack of a young 
lady friend and said, Tam a rot an too* 
for A Wear And the Ora of Gad burn- 
ed aad burned, aad that girl was com- 
pletely transformed la bcr Hewa of 
Ufa. In bar thought, In bar ambition*. la 
her manner, tier vary face waa aa 
changed that one cnnM hardly bet lor# 
kla eyea aad earn. 

"1 wee away when all tbls happened. 
I got back aotne two or three day* aft- 
erward. and my aoeretary told nr of 
the transformation that bad hsmi ef- 
fected lg! that girl's Ufa. A few hours 
later I met her. Whan the saw me 

earning atm looked up at me. her face 
aglow, her eyea daaelag. •Oh,’ aha 
said, Ur. Terrey. hare you BeardT 
I eetd. Teg Jack—sod, by the way, 
that Indicates ha* character, that a 

yenag My abeuM bare bean called 
Jaek—I bars beard.' 

"And. do you knew. Aa fairly danced 
oo the aldowalk—the tret time 1 bad 

i ewer known la my Hfe whet It meant 
to ‘denea bafara the Lard.' The girl 
literally danced, lb* couldn't help bar 
self. She coaldn't hare kept stfll U 

, »l>o knd tried. There waa nothing on- 
beeamtag about U. She looked up In 
my (aos. 'Aad, oh.' tbo laid, Mr 

i Tarrey. Ifs at weodcrfnll The HlU< 
la a new book! Why.' aba told. 'I dtdn’l 

, bailors tbo Blbl* ,|t was juat tb< 
I tKrpWeat book I orer rood, but now 

Gad Is showing aw every day tbr most 
wenderfal thin** from hlo own pro 
etoan ward.'" 

i —--- 

t TV employes in ortr ibirtj 
furniture and glass factories ir 

1 High Point, were notified las 
'* Saturday that after April 1st u« 
1 

more anion men will be cat 

, ployed, and that they will lost 
i tbeir places n tries* they gait tb< 
> anion. They have signified thei 
x determination to Stick to tkl 
• noioa. 

_ 
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•10 HIE STATESVILLE. 

Lobs 0v*r $50.000—Nina Fima 
Sattar. 

Charlotte Dhwrvtf, 
Statesville. March 27.— Pire 

started about seven o’clock to- 
night in a two-story brick bond- 
ing on West Broad street oc- 
cupied by Wilson's tailor shop 
on the first floor and Leary's 
photograph gallery ou the 
second floor. The rear of the 
building was occupied as storage 
room by tbe Laseoby-Mont- 
gpracry Hardware Co. The 
origin of the fire is nnlcnowu, 
hnt it had made such headway 
that it could not be confined to 
this building. Tbe Wilhelm 
Company’s wholesale clothing 
store, on tbe west, was so ranch 
higher than tbe burning 
building that it escaped and tbe 
wind carried the fire eastward. 
The next building, occupied by 
W. P. McLean, with a stock of 
groceries and' tbe ball on the 
second floor nsed as Salvation 
Army barracks, was the next to 
go. The next building was oc- 
cupied by J. U. Lamprecht’s 
plumbing and general repair 
•bop. On tbe sacond floor seas 
Capt. P. C. Carlton’s insurance 
office and tbe public library. 
The fourth building was oc- 
cupied by Pry & Phifer, with a 
general stock, Clark’s cigar 
factory being on the second 
floor. 

Here the fire was stopped, 
leaving l wo more two-story brfck 
buildings in tbe block on tbe 
east, Mills & Poston’s depart- 
ment store and the Morrison & 
Sons Co., wholesale grocers. 
Tbe first two buildings burned 
comprised tbe old stand of 
Wallace Brothers. They were 
uwucu dv an. at. u. uuna ana 
it it understood that she carried 
no insnrancc. The building in 
which the fire started and the 
oue adjoining were completely 
destroyed, the walls falling 
down. The other buildings 
were guttered. The other two 
buildings burned were owned by 
Dr. J. J. Mott. It is understood 
that be carried $5,000 insurance. 

Some of the stocks of goods 
about all in some instances, 
were carried from the burning 
buildings and. of course, were 
badly damaged. Stocks were 
also carried from Mills & Pos- 
ton’s store and other buildings in the patb of the fire, in antici- 
pation of the worst. The loss on 
stocks cannot be estimated to- 
night with iuj accuracy nor is 
the amount of insurance known. 

The loss on buildings will 
reach $20,000 or more and the 
total gross loss Is possibly $40, 
000 or $50,000. It is the biggest 
fire Statesville has had in more 
than a dozen years. There was 
abnndancc of water and. after 
desperate work, the firemen, 
volunteers and others, got the 
fire under control. Soou after 
the fire started help was asked 
from Salisbury mud a prompt re- 
sponse was given, but it did uot 
arrive nntil the fire was under 
control. Mayor Boyden and sev- 
eral Salisbury citizens came 
with the fire team of 100 men. 
Charlotte and Spencer kindly of- 
fered their services which States- 
ville appreciates._ 

Thirteen carlosds of walnut 
logi were shipped from Strond. 
O. T., to Germany in one week 
recently and eight carloads were 
shipped from Depew, O. T.. to 
the same country. At Mobile, 
Ala., 1800 pieces of saw timber, 
averaging 33 cubic feet, sold for 
30 cents per foot, which is said 
to be tbe highest price ever paid 
for sawed timber oo that market. 

... 

fialll launion at Mr. tad Mr*. 
Caleb Spencer. 

OnCtauch Kaeoid. 

There waa a very unique and 
interesting family gathering at 
tbe home of Mr. ana Mrs. Caleb 
Spencer on Tuesday, March, 
20th. The occatiou was the 
celebration of the anniversary 
of tbe marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer and also of Mrs. Spen- 
cer’s birthday. Thirty-six were 
in attendance, consisting of tbe 
eight children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer, their brothers nan 
sisters aud their children, and 
two ministers. Mrs. Spencer 
served a bountiful and elegant 
dinner, which waa greatly en- 
joyed and appreciated by all in 
attendance. After dinner and 
the enjoyment of game* and tbe 
exchange of wit and burner, the 
whole company convened in one 
room. Tbe pastor at the request 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, read 
an appropriate selection of tbe 
Scriptures and made a short ad- 
dress on the subject of the bles- 
sings of a godly home, one's 
birth, one's marriage sad tbe 
making of a Christian home rep- 
resenting tbe greatest things in 

one’s life. Thu gathering was 

tbe celebration sad tbe mani- 
festation of these events. After 
tbe address all united in' prayer. 
It was a beautiful sight to see 
this large family assembled un- 
der such favorable circum- 
stances. May God's blessing 
rest apou this home for genera- 
tions to come. 

ProL Hama Gaea to Canada. 
tnnmlfi Fuan 

Prof. H. Harold Hume, 
Horticulturist of tbe North Caro- 
lina rVnarttnent of Agriculture. 
hat accepted the position of 
Professor of Horticulture in 
McDouakl College, near Mon- 
treal, Canada, and will leave 
North Carolina September 1st. 
This announcement is not only 
a matter of personal sorrow to 
the many friends to whom Prof. 
Ilnme baa endeared himself, bat 
will be regretted by thousands 
who have beard him at our 
Farmer*' Institutes or who 
know in other wsys of the re- 
markably faithful and efficient 
service he has rendered the 
agricultural interests of the 
State. We are grieved to lore 
him. 

Tilltaao to Write a Book. 
Charleston New* and Ceertcr. 

Senator 11. R. Tillman, whose 
second term in the senate will 
close next March, is engaged in 
writing. "A Defence of the 
Senate" for publication. Dis- 
cussing the task be bns as- 

sumed, Senator Tillman ad- 
mitted that bis views of the 
senate bad been tempered some- 
what by his yean ol service in 
that body. He concedes that 
there is more public usefulness 
in the senate tbanbe believed it 
to contain in tbe early part ol 
his service, which recalls s 
speech made by Senator Hale 
of Maine, in reply to Senatoi 
Tillman's attack on the presi- dent because of tbe Mr*. Minoi 
Morris incident. Mr. Hale sug- 
gested that the senator from 
South Carolina afforded a- strik- 
ing illustration of Ihentenwhou 
views were mellowed by servlet 
in that body, 

Tbe rapid change in the per- 
sonnel of the senate is illustrated 
by the fact that at the close ol 
his second term, Mr. Tillmat 
is fourteenth in poiat of senior 
ity of service in a bodv coin 
posed of ninety member*. 
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Home Made 
Have your cake, muffins, and tea b»- 

cuit hoAe-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. 

Royal Baking Powder helps the bouse 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco- 

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 

, found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare. Roys] is die greatest of bake-day helps. 

m*«. Mm mmtm a*. m» mm. 
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YOU AND YOKKYILLE. 

bwi Jutt Acres# tbs Um. 
YotkvniD Tlaovim. 

The Masonic kail is being re- 
plastered sad otherwise renova- 
ted for the first tiasc in many 
years. 

An official notice gives infer* 
mstion of a big cotton rally to 
be held in Yorkvilie next Satur- 
day afternoon. 

A commission for a charter 
baa brcn issued to the People's 
Bank sud Trust company of 
Hickory, in York county, with a 
capital stock of $10,000. The 
corporators arc Charles L. Cobb, 
R. M. London, C. W. F. Spen- 
cer, J. S. Wilkerson and T. M. 
Wbi sonant. 

News waa received here last 
Friday of the death of Mr. Dan- 
iel W. Smith, which occurred at 
Dallas, Texax, on the 13tb In- 
stant, The deceased was a na- 
tive oi York county,' and a 
brother of Mr. Joseph A. Smith 
of the Bcershebe neighborhood. 
He lived in this county until 
about 1872 or 1873, waen he 
went to Texas to escape arrest iu connection with the Knklnx 
operations. He remained in 
Text* until some few yean ago 
when he returned on a visit aad 
shortly afterward be decided to 
move back here to spend the re- 
mainder of bis days with his rel' 
tives and former neighbors. This 
was alwat two years ago. HU 
health toon rtve way. however, 
and be grew gradually worse un- 
til be began to see the end. He 
left for Texas about two months 
ago in the hope of being bene- 
fited by the change; but there 
was no improvement. There 
was some organic trouble with 
his heart. Mr. Smith was fifty- 
five years of age on the 4lh day 
of last July. He leaves a widow 
trat no cnuaren. 

Mrs. JsOsrssn Davis Dll 
Charming. 

Nfwtmk Pm*. 
Dr. Oiler, disbeliever in lon- 

gevity, would have been woeful- 
ly displeased bad be been pres- 
ent st tbe recent wedding of 
Miss Mary S. Bateson to Mr. 
Byre Gibson Gilliard. The 
young bride is a grandniece of 
Jefferson Davis, sod Mrs. Davis, 
very sweet snd distinguished, 
was ptesent. Although sbe is 
81 years old. she was one of tbe 
brightest and most animated 
guests, and tbe bods felt obliged 
to look to their laurels lest they 
should be compelled to take a 
back seat. 

Lot! Wilt far It Tsars. 
SalUbwyPorf. 

After nineteen years of sepa- 
ration from bis wife, Alfred Roe- 
coe, aged sixty-six, returned to 
his home last Saturday night, 
begged forgiveness of tbe wo- 
man be had deserted and was 
again taken into his home and 
forgiven. 

Without any apparent cause 
be deserted bis family, going 
West. He soon Tepented, bat 
was afraid to face bis wife, and 
so be turned into a traveller. In 
his travels he amassed a fortnna. 
which he placed at the disposal 
of fail wronged wife, who has 
struggled through all lltesa years 
keeping boarders. According 
to Rotcoe's own story. Us con- 
science Easily overcame him. 
His Erst happy days since ha 
left were spent Sunday and 
Monday._ 
tls Mow Way si lilWf g 

The construction of the 
Selwvn Hotel, in this city affords 
• Winking .comparison between 
old methods and the new. In* 
side the towering four walls of 
the building there is no plank 
flooring, no wooden partitions. 
All is steel, tile sod cement. 
Hoisting engines send the work* 
men up by elevators. There 
are no ladder* and hod carriers. 
There is a machine ran by a 
•team engine that mixta the 
cement for lha floors of the 
hotel. A string of darkies with 
wbeehbarrows is kept in Use. 
As soon aa one gets hit barrow 
fiDad from the mixer, ha wbceta 
h'» load into tba building, takes 
the elevator abd la whirled up 
to whatever floor ho may ha 
working on, The old lima cry of "more mort!" is ntvar heard. 
The steam elevators briag up 
the supply in a Jiffy. The 
Selwvn wifi be completed in afk 
months. Under the old order ol 
things it would ool be completed 
within a year._ 

A yoong woman giving kei 
name as Alias Smoot ia la }ail 
ia Orteasboro for attempting tt 

W counterfeit money. She 
over Slot/ in the same coic 

whan arretted, and it ia though I 
there art others implicated is 
the affair. 
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A apecial from WayacaviDa 
uyi: Between • and 9 o’clock 
Tumdav moraine Samuel Ray 
waa ahot and In-Uotlr killed 
joat below the depot here by 
one of a party of three men. Po- 
liceman Henry AM, Dr. Abel, 
kla brother, and Policeman Dav- 
enport. Ray'a brother, Wiley, 
bad been arretted by Policeman 
Abel and for Ihia caote be, Sam 
Ray, took hU Winchester and 
went on tbo war path for’Abel. 
Aa a reautt of tho eorooer’a in- 
qneet Dr. Abel and hia brother 
were bond over to ooort in the 
ana of $1,500 each. Both fan 
bond. It ia believed that the 
kintair «m dona In aalf Mean. 
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